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them from year
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In short, qui Ofkaxiff. ttMm
finance, public exouaitnWand the dis--

position of the neHdl
tions of the hour
that the desieni
tempt to torn th le ajjpe froniaQpB
sidaration of thi

Kver since, in a Wt, thee Car7was startled wi nTTrhe bald deel
made on the floor orthe H ?usc

ninraiuie
Committee on Appropriations, andsjflad
inn member ot the Radical party;: That
notwithstanding the 'JrTBasBsVr I
prcpnanons msae ior me nni yeH m

W June 80, 1870, the estima. . - . . .1 i "partmenta ior me uuioving current)
year were of
appropriations;
where in making expenditures was
ward, not downwMhxtttaMtil
irg all the professions, by the Adn
tio n or economy, t he tenae rn

was alarmingly m .the otrrei
that after going tv and la
the denartmenteujamtl 4lnaU
himself, he conldhceV lwatw ofas opera
tion in the retfauilon.of eipenlktuaes
Brer since these charges were thus made,
and proven becad.,4i eonWveBk-t-
Radical leaders, alarmed for the effect this
exposure may have , tirwn, thtaj
have been laborflW ' ajn1 puMWni,
time to time lugeline columns of
to prove that Grant' Administration isal
model of econonwIand'aVsaaW. Atad every
dav or two the tthatf.Ai AtJbisnl oitf that
Mr. Colfax or sianannsahaa tolW has ap-- ,

.i a & r t, & vi i .. j.1 ..paini lu jar. ousw wnmn aw mm sicanvw
worn to get up oj.e-lne- w1 jgie ,nv Wsnhjeet ,Mw a -- !.It is sometimes sdWi). ' figures, wyn
He." This is very rue, and the same
may be said of rogtU ej.are both, in
themselves, very honest ancLInnocent in-
strument, and certainlrViBnh lfi. Bw
unfortunately, tismm. w xue-ths- doJ
sometimes Ue nA&lllaatmuwuns
tnese innocent Jnaramen joe PVflTWHi
of deception an(J. fraud.

a now now iu
made from Was
Republican Conirressional tjommit 1"
which thev fi sBBlKn
nrehenslve. and BarltaCtlT re
of the financial measures and doIicv o thel
Republican Concressnd Administratiott,
since these two branches of the Govern
ment have been brought i in harmonious
relationa" This "perfectly rell
document is certainla a 'most won
production, and furnishfae a remarajsble
instance of the audacity with which some
men can presume upon the ignorance
and gullibility of the febplevft
Munchausen atassmaSmncnanenao tar
that that distlnuisWdthomaalcer, 1f Vat
ing, would not dare, to hold irf iead
again could he once see "bbia preduction.
Its misstatements are too glaring to mis-
lead any bnt the most ignorant. I can
here only notice one or two that ve
amusingly absurd. I ned not pslse to
remark upon that absurd aUempt t --compare

the expendtjures of Grant s Ad alia.-- .
istration with the " Democratic Adminis-
tration of Andrew phasprit". tjflsfJohn
son was certainly Jr m. aKLTnlmsi with
his party on the (jUAVAt rlulruc
tion, and on tlfltt question they managed
to get up a verynoisy quarrel. . But to at
tempt to hold the Democratic party

for the exnenditures of his Ad
ministration is too- - preposterous to impose
on the most ignorant credulity, ine

partylected him, in spite of the
opposition of the Democratic party. He
inherited his Repufcliean CahineL from.
Mr. Lincoln. A. Radical Ci&&aifi3.
him hand and foot, so that he could not
remove from office a member of his Cab-
inet, a head of a Bureau, a clerk in the
departments, an assessor, collector, or any
other officer in the government, or ap
point one of thfMAefficcre, without the co
operation of aTtwRcal Senate. 'A Radi-
cal Congress voted every odU&ijt the
public expenditures, and Johnson, dared j

not, at pent oi impeachment, touch one
uouv mat was noi nrai apprupruueu vy
law. A Radical Congress is responsible
for every dollar of these expenditures,
whether greafor small. They have had
absolute control of appropriations and
expenditures since the th of March, 1861,
and they cannot shirk the responsibility
therefore, either by misrepresentation or
evasion.

Here is a chottse morsel from this "per
fectly reliable review ' :

"By means of tSe rs4ssmjlon iMtpamenatb
one nanarea sua inirty-nin- e minions oi

debt, the onblic sre Believed forever
from an i.nnn-.- l Laxrjl tbesmonntof eight millions
and one-thir- d at aUIWn of dollsrs ($8,834,145,- -

apiy lo
one on

fdoUsrs.
This eight snd one-thir- d millions of annus! tax

would. without compounding or discount, have
swelled to sa Siisbts or eigbty-thre- e mtUlone In
ten yeans, to Hiranndred and sizty-spve- n millions
in t went; Tears, snd two hundred and nrty millions
oi taxation in thnwyyears."- -

Thisia perfectly lflencud. It almost
makes one s head swim to see how rapid,
ly thi sum run up. Bnt itba-- writer is
entirely too modest. Why did he stop at
40 years He could have gone on. $oi a
thousand jMt m afly, aA& ga in, , the
same way have shown ohat Grant s ad-

ministration has already ved to the
American pacWfe eight ousand minion
dollars, more taotrVy, in fact; than there is
on the entire ab. ' ' l ,'

I am temptM"!!) give one other-pi-me- n

before passing from "this amusing-document-
.

Here it iarJ i'-i- i u r-
- :

"By the foregi fj i gi is ia other fcts, yflU 4p- -

Par me lonowmg: j
BanOCTIOK OF ANNtJAT. raTBBZST.

Annual saving of hiteiesl npon principal
oi pan ic aeoi paia, uniu. . ......... a,euu,in

Refunding at lower rata, consequent my.
on improvea oseait 96,500.000

l,:i.ft00
Totol annual vA ofVhtoraJk.f .SeoK

when the new eeriaS ITbonae sjijbjbe nsgothd.
Now that is absslstel: Thai

sum of it is that Tiar oic .1Lcese
bonds has been rerun or is likely to
be, nor has o: 8 per cents.

paid, twvne tifnires can't
i . II our public debt can be .paid in

thia way, by piling up columns of figures,
why do we stop at 4 or 5 per cent? Why
did not Congress fix the interest in their
funding bill at 1 per cent, or, better still,
enact that the debt should be refunded
without interest hereafter. Then what a
splendid showing this writer could have
made for Grant's administration, $180,-000,00- 0

in interest saved the first year; and
then, adding that up for forty years,, itwould give ua s.uch an enormous sum oimoney that wj could all liy in cloverand pay no taxes iu the Tuturc forever.

This reminds me of the figuring ofGrant's Cabinet officers so happily ex-
posed by Mr. Dawes in January latt. I
read from his pubjtalaadi speech'-.- .

" Mr. Dawes Teen (ha geetlemaa from Penn-
sylvania will excuse me. I may be pardoned aa a
friend of ihls Secretary sxd otth's Administration
in what I may feel cunoettod to say in Menaceto either his ottluiajsor The, etttmates of the
WDQie Aoministrauon, wnen i ray tnattheestl- -

mtitn ut iuia occremrj in nuexence to tneee ex
peadltares do set Inspire aw'WICa entire cosh

- w. . .

Stat" 'sXJESVleM rEfiluvtalca t find be hasAtbAonAh holdsout to the House that

Slav to Bi as amber sent thrODBUaaei bbbBbTsB
would tiav 1m ikti Km Win. "t

e franknsr nrl ahnliahed. bat
sack i bord tBfcw Vh uaV KdTaro0n I really . talak ; that . If the. whemitl.3Qt the flren In tBefceAH of these

asacd UUa MtoliaktriUdaulBaajgfewr; . i

erfnl
figuring for the Republican Congressional
fJopmmuo. It must be the same man.
R irWRffJly possible that the world coma
profluo4wo such prodigies in the Same
1Mb, 3D IO :IOUH 'flel

, to us look for a moment at adeMrT99
(atfl wBch are incontrovertible, and see

hgthe&.as Mr. Dawea h8rK tjVaten-ieJe- v

at Grant's Administration is alarm- -

InArJhe direc! of dW
expendmire. l will examine the fiscal

closed on the 80th of JuneKwteh aa near (a--' can be' asoer- -

taf&ed from official records, now mieh of
hcgpe.-iole'- a money they haT&rMeivttdXcaK
VB, an., now mueh they have expended

I ifTthat vear. and then, bv corn nar ina
the expenditures of this with other ad- -

anistrations, wn'?naA MHPffl
agmeni ior nimsaw, : n i r A

c adorns . .' 'rM.S3&,)'lffKm lnUSbM re iu; .... MtSSMBS 49
elM from rales of public lu

Received from mlsoallaneons son: ai

l 'lbcarr. asia5,637 so

asVaafwhiS'tjaouiuqfc caa-be'rcr-

trover sy, that the present Administration
received r tan .t it ita-mnisM- mto

yeM-enaun- J una
money, the sum of $513,048,607.00.

sum? - 1 I will IJJff

.sSsLtnAl sources. Ift VWftiOn tone
be- -

gihTnng or the "u--") f i
tiitmlmsfitMfcrr -

! tsatabaSva Dartmcn t,.,.v.. SABttMSA
I ror r .i.'f.JH. ' aniai ea
hFo easbituitrt'bf state . . v. . . w 1. J4 M4f0,

Bl. . .' .' .TI . .7.100 HBOJWTTKI
i'.t Interior dAnssAMSml !.. 94441 8

. . . T U 1 II. .r - - - iiFor ILK nc ultnral selstiiaa.i. !

FwJd1s4Sensaent?T.
at Wbtal .':
isdMin to this, Conaresa has al

resllasl ttisHabriatnd. bv dsflslsaet hills
Vptsm&e flscajjjflajr.lftOOO.OOO.

t. MCAFITULATinH.m balances on hand Jone

5fyu32al-:siflff- i
..w sa v r . -- jwwov,ww w' vaanaisj

i i

To this should he! sMded'-tfieilfaa- n anxi
lapsed fbnd, amhUtHg tdaWvefU mfliiV
doBars, and ont of which, as will be seen
by the communi

ury of June 1, to Mr. Beck, large
expenditures are made that nowhere

the estimaites or appropriation
bill. There mtaat also beadded the sums

(received for iiiimssMiiaaf Drooertv during
wtnw-year- , amonnting to several millions,

bunarrvsphene in the eatim&Sa or. armro
wafniu ; ii in nqwnere claimed pnviaiiy
that of these inimense 'anins there will
remain exceeding abotit eight million dol-ia- rs

as an unexpenffea balance to be ear.
ried over to the present fiscal year, and
thetsiperiences of Hie past years will fail
us if additional deficiency bills are not
required next winter to ahottt equal this
unexpended-balance- .'

I So that it thoa ap- -

. saam-a- a ta arjontsc wmasB tavas can
benflcom rovefar. that ha exBenditmsea

can trace of Grant s adminis- - 4,

tration, for the year ending June 30, 1870,
amount to at least the enormous sum or
four hundred million dollars (S400.000.- -

000). ' Allowing a deduction from this .of
thai ssBtire amount paid for pensions, In-
diana, and interest on the public debt,
which amount to $158,440,478, and we
still have left the enormous sum of over

O.OOQjjf these expenditures.
Ing it to the Ad mini srat ion to ex

plain what has become of the balance of
the $ 513,000,000 which I have traced into
their hands, I wish to inquire for a mo-
ment how these admitted expendi-
tures compare with the expenditures of

aoeaxnistrations before the iiepnb--
party took control of our govern- -

ment, and oecame responsible lor its ex-
penditures. And It should "be noted heVe
that in these estimates I do not include
the hundreds of mwlons of dollars' worth
rf frablie Iandfhelftg. Worae Ahghwn
away pyjarrbMS), at Mai can up,- - gianis to
organraea nncs 01 public plunderers

owwill mVuAAhjstlcated RWifikSk- -

can friend stare when I tell Mm, from the
official records, that this sum 'expended
during one year of Grant's Administra-
tion, after making full deductions for
pensions, and interest on the public debt,
and Indians, exceeds, bv nearly 70.000.- -

000, the entire expenditures of the gov
ernment from the adoption ot the Federal
Constitution to the close of the. last Brlt- -

ien war, wnicn ior tnoae ao years, mciua
ing a war with the? most powerful nation
on earth, were only $172:000,000. WwYT
be seen from this table, taken' from the
official records
table arrmo. Tga nrrm

noisAt so raaxmrNT, zxcxirsiTB or thi pro- -

UO DBT. FBO
SKSKSKT
WAR.

From March 4, 1739, to LMember 31,
rm '.

- 1,910,509 89
T799 :
i7s M 1,710.070 96

8,500,546 65KyKmsH
JllfU. ....... .... 9.531.930 40
1797x.:i.i Jl 9.838.600 98
HWJ . K-r .
1799
itSRO..

4,9i. eW- - 3,737.1-7- 91
4.CC9 84 94

1804.. 4,459,858 St
1MB a. 6,357.934 69
18087. 6J180.909 38

rwu7.. .?x . 4,D84.C79 89
I'm.. 'XT. .a04.8- S6
18 9.. 7,414,669 14

5 311.089 98):::::::::i:wn:ix::::::X' mann rm
ti vinBi- -

j3ij:::u:::::;r::?io
J17.-e97.TTit-

i - t .000,000 is more than three
e total expenditures of the gov- -

1 t (exclusive of payments on the
public debt) for any one year in peace or
war, from the toun datum ot, tbe govern-
ment down to the inauguration of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

It exceeds by nearly $100,000,000 the
entire expenditures of Jackacn's adminis-
tration for eight yearn. -

It is double the entire, expenditures of
Van Burens' four years' extravagant ad
ministration, for which, he,, was hurled
frompower. "UZ? '

it exceeds by f7'J,uuo,uuu tne expendi-
tures of Folk's administration of the gov-
ernment, during which we prosecuted
successfully the Mexican war.

The largest annual expenditure ever
made by our government, exdusivemf
payments on thra public debt, in any one
year, in peacei or war, Detore tne advent
to power of the Republican party," was
WT tt,SSll 71k. ..

The average annual expenditure for
each decade tor 40 y ears preceding Repub-
lican rule was:
IWl to 1881 , lie.iTO.ooo
1881 ta UU Sf,0S0,000

35.740,000
60,980,000- m

evf tliAan rvAvlevla (

em idTWfi9 KrMjr?
can War, ai ann

jj&nMons, IndwnvW
Ho hot react 9WV

'
rMatJotf and ' purposes of com2

Bdiimm with the present wonderfully eco. . , , ...i .i a n ' inominal nummiBiraijou ui I reaiutmt.OrarJwitthWyftTW, tables om -

from the official records showing the
encutures ot dlfierent uemo- -

cratic a
glpNi4tHa
R fS TOBJ"etnSS, IXCLUDINO OHLT FiTMlim OH

L1M f IMJl Iff OJ
S12.6oT,4jn S3lasT;;.

r::::;::::;:::
VTlM

TO OT VAN BuBEN fl ADMTTflTRATIOH .

on oju Tio JtQ

1839
1840 94,131,990 11

' ALL FTTRPOSES CCLUDIHO OHLT PITKH ON
. Kam nnucv to q&d PJ

184T-- S 45 997.454 77

Four year ..j. 4.. ;ie,8ijl7 M
aa'iiliMSM ot tm hab dkpartmjst dltrthq

PnUl'K ADXiailfTEATIO, iaeuroiNQ THI 3CtXl--

cuiwia.
. ...... .lnarp-- j.- :c..x on. i io.mi ia

rf meff t 9ftlfeS 91

i or muaujft fPffXSiSy
ixcLcmHa ohi.t'a T ElfTB OH THF rUDLlf

At J. I .Zftftb.1 . . jba,i,lf to- 86.397.405 7S

JgT.S? .Q.I SZ.au 7:. ..-.- ' s aaxast tia rat. 537,171 89
- m jiii iro :i vnmtrahityaaaa. L 185.809 69

chan an'a ' AeHtrinistration wav "con- -
an extaMwtDe, and he wsffify oondpmnpd rrir his

Bat, as compared1 irftb the paeVsn't tirtes,

e Jaenilitnres Of the War l)ffrrt
ment alone fa Chb rrer enfitniinapth of
annaiast iin a time m proiouna peace;,
as sh&wn cfficiMiy, Wte stated In The

nanUBamountb?rn
This ia mora. tban9tl000 QUO inrftasa of

rjrosecutson, oMaa Mexea; waaj wlt ip
neaxlv 44.000.000 in excess of the entire
axpenditnres of KMitnAftaraUbWeV
,ali;Burboses army, navy, civil list, Indi-
ans. "Pensions. Post Office Department.
etc., (Jfiring an 4myvmrsX tho Mexican
war. Grant s AdBriiniatnation is c

inaEBaLof ecrlnttmyi wfffln
JfattMfa 8egte to ' be-- staditd. said

i mastered By an Intelligent and adui
wu a r

VMnattarof wonder that,' fdences of wasteful ex- -

ditures before tion ihe Chairman of
epMfshittee on Appropriations sh.ould
m his place IB- - en

of It more in sorrow.. than.' in asoer. I
read arfahfxfOm the sneech of Mr. Dawes.
of the 18thof Jstnuary last : 9d) 913

nor. eeamaie in tne noox i nave oeiore me,
for an Uotease of estpendltnns. evecthe appnanfa- -

tlons of last year, save only one. and that la the
poor, ntxjpular Attrrasr 6tes)rl. attar
notoecauseoi tnis remaraanie trart in nis ennrsc-te- r

that it la conu mjJe4tLhe other end of fble
Capitol to Tetleve him from Tnrthet public service,
and to drive hint latejuiaielge.".

TAfter showing ud and commenting on
the utter demoralization and profligacy of
Uoagresa ana ue Admin istration, as seen
in the reckless'wasfe and corrupt squan
dering, ox the public domains, Mr. Mar-
shall paid his respects to the platform,
adopted by the late Republican State
Convention of Illinois, which he Justly
proneunced a shameless and humiliating
evasion of all the vital questions that in-
terest the great body of the Western peo-
ple. He then took up the question of the
" reduction of taxes," and spoke as fol-

lows :

We hear a great deal of self glorifica-
tion from our Republican friends for the
reduction of taxes by the act of July last.
I wish we had time to analyze that act;
and discuss It item by item. 1 hope to do
so at an cany ey, mat tne people may
understand the real character of the law.
1 can only say now that the .mass
of the people will wait a long time
before they realize the promised relief. I
am sorry to say; but I am compelled to
say, that whether it is in the imposition
ax.xveAn'ctiAn of taxes, the party in power
never fails to discriminate in favor of the

thy and against thejXWi IfiiH'" TUU
nemoer urn wnen me wyw some

me back: mrpeeed -- en maBnmoturers,
Congress at the same time raised the
tariff so that the manufacturers could add
Ihe tax wuich they paiA to the price of
their goods, and collect it of the consum-
ers thereof the labfneisL dsrmra-ari- i

mechanics of the cOTntrV. ''Tnis Vis
deemed to be a good arrsngrnnsjUfra the
nnuiacturerB, an iney tne lane pru- -

lessen tnemeeiveo saasinsieei w ami irevenue derived- - trotn this tax amotntect
to about $80 000,000,, which the manufac-tnifeiWreiWa-

cetAeteffiiayiTkaa: much
more as they could add thereon, from the
uuiumuetB ui tueir piuuuciiuuB. - iscmanufacturers even aoen rallied,

featf&r S body to Congress, and sue-- j

pi having thfs"tsx fmpdserf
1 pon them for the oenetit of gqTernmejjfe

renealed. Hut the tax which was at the
time imposed upon the laborers, the

mhajdea. and jfarmers fpr the. benefit of
tne fhamnhcluieis, Coifgiesstheh refused,
and has ever sjice refnsd, to repeal. And
you are Tjaymg this tax now, every day
of your eves, dm" etery pound of salt;
every hat, ana ooot, ana snoe, ana coat,
and eyety plow and hoe, on all wearing
apparel for your wives or children that
you buy or use. The taxes were repealed
and the revenue reduced $80,000,000,
without the mass of .the people receiving
any relief thereby. ;

And so it will be found with the act of
July last. With the etltion of the
slight reduction of the tax on
coffee, tea and sugar, that yjtf
scarcely be felt or realized, the law
scarcely holds out even a psomise of
any material relief to e great body oi
the people. Bat thereMtMMonet
of our suffering fellow sfjsjyrlalB Sr
the compassionate bowels or a Rad
Congress weB
Ankers wer

bad not been making on an average ex-

ceeding 50 per cent. On their capital Con-
gress therefore interposed and took off the

special taxes " (including those on bank-
ers), amounting to $10,674,000. The great
railroad cornorations of the country, and
the like, wore also in crreat distress, aad

1 Congress therefore interposed and took
off the tax on gross receipts, amounting
to $0,784,000. VanderbUt, Jim Fiak and
company will doubtless be duly grateful
for the timely reMef. A T. Stewart, Wil
liam fs. Astor, ana otner large capitalists
had also fallen into great distress, and so
he lacjiie tax wai reduced oyer f20,

000,000.
'These faxes had all been assessed for

Ike benefit of the Government, and when
collected were paid into fthe Treasury.
But the taxes which are levied upon the
people for the benefit of the manufactur-
ers, and which go into their tills the tax
on salt, on cotton and woolen goods, on
bats, boots SjBd shoes, on wearing apparel

all kinds, on farming implements, on
everything, in fa,rrat eaters into

e Qftiiy uae ot the 1

e, stig rum am as nign as
esa ntaMaful fevlbnrevt

or raduca utav 'ine IsuMutaotorr- -

coneo'ul5K, j??trri
?e nufflw

ttbjCysjtyed into hef nntrfactures were
placed on the tree ilea, aad tiros a reduo

Mij of a few more millions of the taxes
wasi effected fcnhefr bsfdrt And while
this was being done, the tax on steel rails
were rauecl several dollars per ton, fort

benefif :of a ring og WliM sBlMMTIa
.emoer oi tjongreaa was tne

.''T - ..ft
this, my friends, is the wonderful

ion of taxes "about which we have
heard so much. It is of a piece with all

legislation on these anbiects. It re
sthe wealthy, and leaves labor still

d with its burdens. Thev are
certainly welcome to all the glory they
will get lor such legislation, when it is

TX tan ,sf.1o!
I f"oirnf.TTTnw

My friends, the Democratic party fatra- -
ovtionaijy the party of the people. Unr
home is not with the princes of the earth,
ox thoee who seek lordly grants and
special lavors by legislation. Our horne t

T9 with the great, honest, toiling masses
of the people. We are sometimes ailed,
by way of derision, the " tmwashed
Demeracy,'' because the begrimed aria
sweating son of toil turns instinctively to
utlbr comnanionshiD and Droteotion. He
pkoes not always comprehend all the hoc
pocvt 01 tariit legislation, or the conning
triess fry which he ana his class are

d to build up a moneyed aristocracy.
e believes we will be true, so his in

terests, and he confides in us. I am croud
oi this confidence, ana would not exchange
ft for thftMrnfehficf mtmaiegtpc-- 1

imonsartD. v--
My frrehda,

bo .rustic u I

let the Demooratic tarts? forever sttif.11:1 1"T 1 ssTIl Sal w I - - m vas a wan oi adamant ior ne ngnia ,oi ja x

bor. I say now. delibaaciy, aV p havCl
said heretofore, that no party and no gov-
ernment deserves to live that habitual'y

adle9lilt.n
tisref a ssad any government which, by
any system of taxation, robs the ' toiling,
masses to add to the 'horoes of the rfob,

ia to tne mauvcriai classes tnat we owe i
OT,.itMnr That mk-- i nnal n,n4
our co- It ia there alone that the
great of vvMfe and- - patilOttHBitt
found uncontaminated and. uncerruptsd.
It is the strong arm of 'the laborer that
has Wished' te gfeariJDM, the glory,:
ana tne prowess ot pur country, tie has'built our navies, obi cities, our townV,
our churches, our ; rsMasoadK om tele
graph thing that gives' fo.usgrand ear arid prosperity.
. ilffy the jugglery of legislation, by op,
Sressive taxation, yotfrotrthe laborer of

of hia toil, reduce htm to the
barest nectssarias of life, clothe his fami-
ly in rags, rob Mm of all tfme for mental
culture aatd social enlovmsnt. vou thereby
break his spirit and ruin the country."

' And thtfact thatlyou.wtfl-av- tuaslerea
over- tne. ,ian d a jeivmep of prmcely
wealth will bringt no relief When the hbur
of calamity arrives. If we Wish our'
country to remain "great, glorious, and
free," if we desire raAWtWvJeBWti-tatibnsRChoa- e

who shalL cme after us,
the industrial classes nWstTie protected

from' unnecessary and opprtisiye htuH
oena
" Princes and lords may flonrlsh. or may nfteV

TA breath make them as a breath has made: .
cut a Doia pasaeatrr. Uiair couotrv's vsMe '

ancesdestroyed, can never be supp led.'

Om readers cannot too easefuljy read thp
advertisement of Ttfirunir 1 Kwosene

iThe lantern is- really a wonder, -- a
John V. Pawsni. A Co., wholesale dry

goods merchants, are the best representatives
of thetriTv3preaille energy and enterprise of
Chicago business men. Two days after the
great fire which destroyed then- - magmlfleent
store, with $1,500,000 worth of goods, they
were in new quarters, at 74 and 74 Wabash
Avenue, occupying six floors, ,48 by 185 feet,
to which they have added' a packing room 50
by 160 feet, and the first week their sales wero
$200,000. Their net loss proved to be less
than $300,000, and as they had a large-duplicat- e

stock in warehouse, and their orders by
telegraph: were filled at once and forwarded
by express, they are fully prepared to meet
the largest demands of the fall trade. The
elasticity and celerity with which thev have
sprung Into full working ertter, 6n so
a scale, alter such a great calamity, is without
a parallel in mercantile circles. '
i - --yLl)V, m t m

The Phrenological Journal for
October contains twenty leading articles, with nu-
merous lllastraUonr, on Scientific, Social and Lit-
erary Sabjecta, and a large amount of Men Miscel-

laneous Matter, Poetry, Personal Inddenta, etc.
Among those worthy of special mention are: Ad-
miral Farragnt; The 1 eadlng Generals la the Eu-
ropean Was; What can I do Best! Editorship;
Will the Man of the Future ConlrcA his Dreams ?

Franco-Prussian- - War ; Eccentricities of Genius t

A Kerned y for Blue Monday. A aew volume Is
announced, and a very enticing L'st of Ft emi ums
Is offered. II 00 per year; single number, SO

oeals. : Sum subscribers for 1871, who send In at
receive the October. Nave ruber and Decem

ber numbers of tain year freft. Addnsas TSajtojei,
4 vTsftat a3rolrwsy; tvew YorT r

A
The Atla Mobthlv for October
M: Our IsraeTltlsB Brethren, by James Par

tbh? oeeph and his Friend Part X. by Bsmad
Tayler li Regret a Doafcv-f- e, CAafeCxtfr ;

irony, by F, H. Hedge. D. P.: fildtown Fireside
'Stories : Col. Bph's bhoe Bactelee hyMst-H- . B.
Stowe ; Speckled Trout, hy John Burroughs ; My
Retreat --a poem; A German Landlady; Under
t.e Skylight poem --hy C. P. ; Seme
English Workingman. bar Jnslla SS'
mlah 8. Black andEdninM 3tant
Wilsoa ; Four months with Cndrlrfi
ring his First Visit to America (In l?4i. by sis
Secretary; A Virginian In New England Ttlrty
flvn years ago Third Paper j Ibe New American
onr Sxpeaiticn and Its Rones, bv T. B. Maury

Reviews and Literary Helices Fnrus mseoon
Co., 134 Tremont street, Boston, Mass, $4.00

per year; I copies,' $7 00; five, $70(1 ; ten, $30 00
t n n o f

Our Youno Folks: The folloiriE

In the number fbc OJtobar : We Girls chap. X.
by Mrs, Whitney; The Little Bd Mnnter; The
Lost Flowers poem by Marian Douglas; Good
Girls, by Major Traverse ; How to fcaVeT, ' ny
E. Hale ; Aunt Nutty's Story of thtrSnall that Set
the Worla ta Fire, by 1'. c. Hnnter ; An Amateur
Concert ponn-hvM- ary A. P. Humphrey ; Wide
Awake, hy Mrs. A. M. If Hz; Curious Clocks;
Redtg--poem-l- iy Lacy Ltrcom ;. How to Draw
par'trv. hy Ccas." A. "Barry j TJuf Youi,g Con- -

tribu'.ors' Department ; etc. Liberally ara hand
somelUtm!r1.:FlBTJS,OscMOD AC, B

Mi
Hons The Atlantic Monthly and Our

Foitt, $o.0fjaMr
' JfiVBRY BTTjROaT, ; TOT Ocio--

her 1, contains thfrfaliawii; timet rati one: Portrait
of Victor Hu'nre!B ofTIerey On tie TtelS,"
In the Hospital; Sartr dges; liecrnliing at Weat
mlns' er : The Retreat of the Emperor from GiS.se- -

lotte; The French Ptsss AnulancCopePsing
through Rneimst FreacB Feasan fynflBe TMp

1 Flylaer from Their Howies., ftp "jBy-JdBs- aa, 41
elite rials, intcrestms htoTfes. mortjftric-- 1

sketches, poetry, etc, make up the literary con
tents. Fislds, OacraoD. Co., Boat or. 16.00 a
year. - . . '

I .
Godby for October. The illustra-t!on- s

arc : A fine steel plate, "The Village Doc-
tor a Fashlon-Plat- e ; a handsome Cro-

chet design on tinted paper ; a fine Wood engrav-
ing, "After the Storm;" an Kx tension Sheet, con-

taining numerous faeaiozub'.e designs ; .Work De-
partment designs ; and a large sheer, of JEmhreld-erie- s

A Song, with music, "A Little While."
The literary contents are usually attractive, and
.the Work and Household Departments are filled
with useful information. L. A. Godstt, Philadel-
phia. H.00 par year, with liberal Inducements to
clubs- -

Wood's Housbhold Maoazikb, pub- -
ny 8. 8. trwow, lMtffa, Of. a., tf.00 per

XhLffi nVoiSl fTOworlrf. rtK2 un.
Me, 'Yl ll iiiieusj sIliT- - trfr ;tn5

Charactsn Ivnrr numher Of Vols, yiunu Tin

n67fi3X3M liTSnStlrfoT the tlOO prises.
Aim eats iambs lifsjatfalnalvfJawtnajnes
DSgCS H ' o'her matter designed to entertain ana
IntWtalteWeea.

Half Alive.

alive
Is a rad thror to pate roTl tml51J1a

condition
eeoaVatn of no specific disease; they suffer no
pOfTOTODain; bttt-we- nav no tMiaB ioranfmiag
which BfforasmentaJ or sensuous pleasure to thelr
mote moaatniiaasBssjiB fellow balnts.In nine eases ont of ten this state of lsssltude

.bj a" due and regn'ar assimlhrtloTi ? thefOod,every organ Is starved, every function lnter- -

tnese'tlOTnistances
Intede rmiHn md. tin

uyur
Die ci
If an
M but radically and pemanently.

Howls till liib ini iSMiall ll( iifataifiiinllif iH
The stsWer to Lble aaestion. founded on the un- -

vsawlnf; ert eoeiK fcii(Mai of ailillijjts)
easily given. Infupe new vigor into the dieestrve
organs ny a course ot nostettej-- cemneo . fnaerm.- w 101 waste time in acmmiste:porary remsnlee, hut mots
iwutnnuiu
arid eacvE'v,
other organs depend foj
port. .

Bv the Mine that
vegetable tonic and lnvigorant have been taken,
the feeble ftaune ofiUe dvMtestle wni ?
feel its benign Influence. Appetite will be created,
and with appeilte the capacity to digest what It
craves Penrevere until the enre Is complete

im neanniui rsoo,bi efaarmatMaarat
and muscle, bone and nerve, and brain, flows
taroqarh the channel! or circulation, instead or mettlLbJl.

they have here totore

H mm aams. .f . Wm ' r 4hW tatt-- w. aHK.,t a;wi ,lVi"; ,.,,.nVwhsj on It irlirB5nni. and hot bfs
worry

Lady Krlead Mn. Smith.
No woman baa a Mndsr er
aharSfeoa. 1 malt that 1 1 iitb noTtead ft c&f4ii
W afr Smith ; bat-ra- 4stoatasdo Jmnt that all
wanu la atonic; I were you.1 wouiu JthS I
day aStfc(t PfcA'ailrsafc mrfrm ta. a , r
M&k-- him Tak-- thflrn mwnwmtAlv ttarM tltnfls A dav.

fr'e"rnlaT0Pianu5oB!tter bTone offhs Sft
mWma

dred compiainu tbtii
, , 'P , TT 2 V

from nare Irish Uouu fbr Blase
Mange. PudsUnEsT cnams, Cuatards, sic- - e. The
MgMttt, bsait.htasl, aaUmoaf deUcloua food In the

IUC1U.

So not feel wen yon saa for a doctor,

dnur-stoc- e and
r.der tKVfoetor's fee. for a remedy nine times out
&otLVvfblch cost but SB cents per box.' Do
yon think the former the beet because yon pay Ihe

or it f Ladylse J.oa W asje, inat
as an experiment, the mobbirs nroim moot
Tbam. They are prepaaea trotn a wrmaiis prw
Bounced bv the a oat.leamed nhvaicians Ql our
6onntrr.rU- mt tisffT besTand most universal of faux- -
lly medicines. The MOasn's twniAJr Root Plate
Oti re Headache, Liver oomphalnte. Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, renjaie trregnianpea, c, ana are put
up both saaar-eoate- d and plain. Gtve them a
trial. Sold 6y all

i tsrke oelirrbt in referrlmr our ruflMled friends
to any draff atore where that most estimable medi
cine. Sr. BT O. Richardson' a Sherry Wine Bkters,
can be nrocnr d We ad1se our niendsanrise it.
jtecauee we know its value in cuflms; raw snda
Ague, diseases aanaaaon ia the West, and all new

ne Kept at nana in every
line dealers generally.

HALL'S
PATENT HUSKIM GLflfES
Fnable the wearer to hulk SO par cent, faster an
JSlrWthv at Mra, hAud Vadoof thebiat o

leather, with meialllr emwa attached. Prloe, t ISO fpair- - FofceaJe iMSinaor c
far or aanrble. 1..or 9Wbejal djacount

H

IOB8, HTACHfTHS. tVOrn. -- Hardy
1 j bu.bi f. r aiiaiMim maul iiii bv mall. noat-Dal-

Golden banded Wf-.- Hysolnths, all t)nr 1.56

Siaby b(k tied Japaa. . S ttO I tuttse SO

qnantltlea In proportion. Any other bumrat
mTK mici. Alum wn 11 mw orr.u.ww Js. puck aTbo.. Ma! rrnr.

C1A A BAY FOB A L.L.-Ste- ncil Tool aaanplea
rat 11 mailed iree. A. rut-lam- , mo nroaaway, n . i

V 1 OtiL Eet Rud ROGUE BllKS (" leW Tork.IV A complect: exposure or all Un uiekaanu traps,
auarca and pltialla of New Tork and other clUea, and
all swindle a and humbuaa by mail or otherwise. New
revised and Diarzea uatrated rirtlrlan a moat ln- -

taatl7 lntereailngbook. d will Nave Its read em mm
a'l rls of lmposttloo hx BKPaH. Advi rtlalnar ahets,
juacka-o- r otner noanta VfV weak oi any naoaaei- -

en or by mall. jBBBarwasair tju..
li saasaaau, aew rora.

JlRK CHAIfrtl-HANE- rB JOURNAL a
e.iajMue lunstraiea lamiiy paper, co

Ql! 4 will be sent n trial to
any new aubaerlber ntha for the nominal sum
or TKacmu. Kxpe la every num- -

ber. elnele cohfea 61

JBSSE HANKY m CJ 11 Naasau at.. New York.

PAIXTIB'SHaaaal, a complete and practieal
and lateat Improve-

ments la house painting, algn palming, grainiest, gar-
nishing, polishing, atalnlrg, gliding, gmsing, sITvefrn g,
Grecian oil painting. Chinese pat nana-- . Oriental paint
ing, ftc. Al-- pr nclplea of glass staining., harmear
and contrast of colors, anlyl of colors, with pblloa- -

ophy. theories and praetux aof eolor, c. . Includes alao

All praencal books for practical me 1. Sold ty ail

price DT j itsbis iiAnni j kjkj.

WIS 9 i
1000 anted stt once. W lvw

I p. r moo l ll iiiaraniofd. vfvrriyadaa; w lpn
VStdnap, Kvriix fc co.. UKanafleldt O.

d34 ) $
A Good Fall Tonic !

JUST WHAT 15 WANTED
TO CURB ! 1 .

1 .

AGUE OR arLLrB Jti'
Jtlcluu-(lgo- u'

SHERRY WINE BITTERS
The celebn
A i

Fever and Ague,
H A.3PITU AL CXN8TrPATl6l, "''

Jannrllee, (lene'rd bllltv. and all Dla- -

cases a riarlna from a IMaerdervJd) BtASSB.
I nch, l.tvcr or Bowel,, such as

Acidity of the Stomach, Indigestion, Hi , Loaa
of Appetite, Coatlveneaa, Blind and-B-

Ing of th Pit. ..or. the StosriaQh. Uiiaaeuei.Tuln,e - V n and Si SB. Pain mfatSBa
r, uneat or urona, ww am au ewea aruavv, a"WByaeceaaary. l' t A I

Bead the followinefrom Dr'.lLeeper, . for many years
the most promt aet tiJta)rlM Sn4 .dangglst yf tie

iaf Ti BAraAaBB, Btaaa. Co.. phl Jane Jl
tine since, I received a lot of IJr. Blohard-

1 Tlujr r a.11 anm
Tine

anu ylirrr tri rt'er 5

1 BnaaTera irom imilcaSlian. fever and agoe, djepala
Ud liver rnmnlftlnL

Tonra, vary respecnuiiy,
M.D.

For Tever and Aene It la a sure cure.

CirfCIHNATTI, OHIO.
MCWZ Bald bv all Druegistaaad Medieiae Dealers.

pf u 3. HTTg m CO.. 841

WANRB-d- W a month) byASEETic AN KNfTTtNQ MACHINE CO
ton. ftfaaal or

Bmiosiume dur Vlsearar, celeoratnd rotrnuasinn a its nuniy, awengwi. an paiBBs.
ni wimntsd to piaaarve nlckl Flrat premium
awarded at the U. 8. Fair, the Ifllnola State Fair, ana
Chicago City Fair. Of sBkkinrt in the
unnea biai
CHA8. 8. S torn- aa

CUT THIS OUT!
A NT) send renty-Sv- e cents for "d Ticket.7 snddraw a Wa1 so. aewinir Machlns. ina&o. f

artlole of value. Nohrahla.'. es: rtlflearMvlir '.VnTu
Addresa PACBABO OO U1BC1DQK.1, JaiQ.

CHAMP!!.
r t . Balai

t '. IIUl

Krrr in t m
KMM this flrtf WlTI IaIsTaI'o

. BKKD SOS CrBCTLAB TOJ s BB0WN
Sale
BROTHKRH,

MaaBfaetanra.
224 and 226 Source Ht.,

OhVaaajo, ui. t

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

,191

Tho Kailroad Man's Paper

B fxnaailTmrt Wawr Ujato Joothal, ow

: --g njtm TT-- T o OB raaaa, ajmtv
, iiaiin iKoti Hli .awn.nttD MmmmndImm,

ffrri t(
3TOVo'' fnctbUtibm

-'11 1 viirisfip fi3
t 0oT 31 if'i.'.fW

er January f, 18T1, the Price
) peer Innlm.

A. W. KEIAOOO, FAlryWno
if' Jdt tco .11U Waahtagton 8U, Ckieasra.

SaaBKasSSaSBatai
'ACsMeSMM Weekly aXOMtaf Bl te sat taUxdaBr--

W' aaaja JylAL.n tT Lyi'll VT J UJHICS- -

rgq IU iiT bT. o.isTSTAJU ED --AOim l0 jr .aUrlte

II ra5aSsWfV in
VldaiaMSpMi.
both aid- bj and

aaau
la.

he mark t Address J
CMBoataawiiAiPfJts,

arn,Pa. Chlcaj o, nr., or serLonls. Bfo'"
hxTsTrtTTzJsn .if-r-

oi 0mot

f a.7-'"-ies- 'SBisssssssai
ITistitt i .tnii

mmmW ly
OR. SHAI.LCHBEnCER'3

Fever and Ague
j 3STT ITD'OTEr ammrrmkaw taan Jiille.

- TniSnabdicinrilvis be?n befqre.'the Pnb-U- 6

flftdear years, and ia atltfnrfieaorol til
of3iertaryartfrernao6aeet ItdoeaMlotSFgJ,'
Aoes riot BiokeiLcibe stoma luh , "igpcifectlT,
saxe lit any tjoao and under all circum--
etanoes, anamaao onsw atsauaue w

CURE IMMEDIATtXY
and titettnanentlT everv form orlrcTar
and Aftie, t6troo it 15 a Mm
dotetoSltAlGLrisw lodA ll . TIM

Boia ny an urntreiaxa.
i. taat.wfltl r.)lTii Ori

I

V

oa a its
not-- titer remlly we. When tae iiomach is relaxed.
the llrtr torDid. the bowels dUor erred, aaa
cnitrnne. lnvlarorata. vitalise, rerulale and ton "iTsrn
with Takbaxt' ErraavA caarr Bbltzsb r.
Jts oparaUon rertsUn. rarlnleaa ami aafoeary. It
brings the action of these Unrortant oraaia Into con-
formity with the laws ot health ; the SDirlta rtar, the

clean, and the capacity to enjjyl is restored
W. """6iX BT AL1. DBTJOeiSTS

KH0CH MORGAN' 8 SONS' uns.

X 1 SBSBBw
aBBBeaaBaa aa w

. ..ri:. fiH "i mr. flw v
Is Better and Cheaper than Soap.

THY IT.'" ' o.nt.-i-i 'V
Wholesale in OanoAoo aad Et y Ihrag

gists ana' rocera
1. I

2-r- r

UMKK V
lltif

PECTORAL
'' aT V" 'Visa!

C0UCFH8, CB0 UP, ' nttO'CIITTT,
COLDS, ASTHMA, INFLUENZA,
UoaneneM and Incipient CaMiHiaBUeju

of tra ujadl. a faculty In every section of tue eoaauy
Wlere tt BM.lBsn:MSturat. iemaato.oa.ahe
luasuiiir t. ever mvcofareu kuui awj mmbt
taa
after

anuai
oaesaasjd,

BlateB; V 11?."OTirr; lmt mtmt
enwtiii ana imls's In the State. The sadBOS. WBKB

tX-Xr?i?- a'. '
more widely known for the benrot .of thi
Let the ttlldWd rive It a hair trial, AS we CM Ben
ihat relief aad permanent cure will he. tae i
sold try all druniata ht; the section where that I

0 meat la DubTflhed.
H. B Circulaea alvinB certltcves of remarkable

cures or the articled wl5 be aent on appncaOoa,
tney win ne iouna aocompanyinaT eaca .aoaue Of tae
Pectoral E31ar. 'T ' )

The Eixra la pleasant to take, and la neatly ar d els
ganui soa upu laraebotajsaalONa DVlAAii AAtJE

T H RaBB M PQ rresneesit.
w f aaa a

I" SUUAACA. STIVENSUK a KKIU ; MJJPA.I-U-

aiLaaBi.BAB
. r taa A I

. In WtLVAVKitP "sinan itimfc pohnen fc bCIiMlL'l OBKKH
' wiwan BLTTOH. " -

"BlCHAftbs'oit'I'
And throughout .hv Northwest by all Brecglsts.

WANTED
Ti Vor thalllferent cltl eaat'theoS

I Business Causae aad
oMr one provtdtrr situations for uraduatea.

a vaaweea.t7 an a J

Dr. WALKEH'B OAXJCFOKW1A

raNEQrAiiri BITTEfi si0
VWlAT ARE THEV5

1
rKfHaBBBBaT'

i a-- ,

9E.I ' Trial ABB HOT A VTLB 4 3 1

"TF APiXJV DRINK.,

ened to please the taste, eallad "Toalca." " Appetav
" vSrtsorefa,"e.that lead the Sappier to

Arunkenneaa and ruin, bet are a true Medicine, rx add
illduiu'tasltSBli Ityits aiil nrrrtu -- f frra

from all Aleoholle Stlanolaata. mer are tae
ORKA fil.OOD PTTBfFIBat and A 1.1FB

I VIMO FBIKCIPI-- a
IBTlgunwrai wmw

Ho person can take these
tien add SwajWIimiJ. raV jaardTa

llllBlUMaBdaBwaaBBWaaeaBaapwBava. w

the bones dr. aoU.Mlfjl fjijfjB.
ntraar msaaas. and the TftBrorBdaW wBawayaweana
posnt ofrepalT.

Bar 1 bSji an --T aaa t srssic m. m

tlaaai and Uaat

Diseases aril
m.dlasri 'TTirVT Blue ft laiuin

TOai,lln In mWi llniisjaji !) m m m.

ot tae Heart, IaSarsiaastoaoa om L.a.e,rwjiiai n.
jsajhsasBdBMssyBmaaotnar
j iiiad sbMB " th oftpHasa oT VfmmjMk

i.l.ia.Mnara aad saasrat- r- '

aewBBasBd viaaMBBa tfsasaa,
FOB

dBmaBalBlBasBdl.BVliraWSesvisaw-- .

end Pl Ml ornate re.
are literal Tv doar ud iiDdcasarsBovfisayaaea iaa
sbawt taBSahi the uae of these 1 X Oqs pottle la
such caaea wu jjoa-rtno- i incredulous of their

Ctsaaae tfcs Vlflated Blood whenevav yea deal Ms

tmrjcrttokaraajtak tatwttth theakln I aft IBs.bJsV
tlons or sores i aleansedrt wtaai ysssjsaitsavaeaed
aad singrlah IsOhe vsrtos ; eAaanae If wkamMla fcl.
aadjout fsellnars wUl t. lyou when. Keep U.e blood
jfarfand the health of the system wurthltoV.

BIB, TATB aad other WO IMS . larktasj tasks)
svstem of ao many tho n ll, siadfsjsaartj S If
sdandremovad.- - Mm OAMlrectaenasead cafully
taa eUamlar around each bottle, printed I a Tour leo--

H sbbj ni rmlluli German, Freflfch and Spanlab.

t. WAXJS.KK, TrtSprii. B B.oBWrAjTBSkCO.
Draaglsu and Oep.' aajentea, San Frmsliss. CsAr
;: Vflti n aal aa cmatroe;'stret, daw Tork.

D BY Al,!. DBIltKHSTS ASP DaLBat.

rbadthb onxiojror iti YsjciA iiyrjrs
"aaaaaia

atltuUoa. or b bo auffer
fl Arm saw olsaafibBjIia

bit Xurklna fAa InfOMt.or
mn aassttr. taa jkavtMavaf as as
saeaan."
j TOVOBAaUTBOF", ESU . BABLBf : 1 r.n oon-
naeapjiassin teat i aever nav- - trttCfl !

ractorx,rssal, fA fOm. taMp J TOUr
H.VTSTlr.T In hlBytf
f have observed aa
rrmaulv fdiavs adm
1 Snd In err caae bnAk l Med tbttTee of roar Mali
Kitreci. a., sauna rit, a. u. B Moheb Market,

sotp bt aLl Dawxrtsrd aarp esasSHSja
V..

PATENTS !
Inventors who wish to take gat Lettare Fars tar a

advised to eounawlwlth MUNW CO.. edliora of tae
acaeautdc AsaaBtr oa. who have proaecansd ekaisa be-
fore the Patent oSVm ior over Twenty Tears. Thaar
American ana Coroeeaa Patent rw as the mast
aajtsHDjthe worldharsaMsmmias
Oona to lavaators is seat gratia.

BrftTTJM-Id- r dBf OO.,
SB Park Bow. Hew Torn.

pies sent i

( K KlraiTt - A tl0aadl C bill aent SS aeerrt- -
V oatt fbreeca. U 91 UUa Block, Canoeco.

Tubular
KEROSENE

LANTERN.
irABAlltUI tscctat.

OTBB- -
year I
saore Uaa FIVE TI Hi ad

J,aWal' ll' heavy. The areat saperl-erll- y

mm. of the Tebalar la se
Ued. Frees leesOll It (tves
twice t he 11 h t of say other
Lantern; Its Blelre Is
smoked leas la a moeta

'11 ImBiIj1mmmrmIi taaa oaaera are In aa evea-Is- u

itssnnas saeaak In Oil
aad Clones to pay for Itself la a steals winter It
eaaraot he seeds to heat er take are aa aO etaer
Kerosene Lsratwras ansa do, aad hraoa lasaraaee
ataft dTtoJt vMar snanasj laVtd aassreral. It las safe

as the beat Lard Oil Lantern, aad aiyaa three ttssee
tae Hfht at oee-flft- h tae east. WTad aad self
llsjsjiii lUKsislli For sale by all dealera.

Bad hy CHlCIHfl W "':' 00 Kmnrnt,.

ar Fathtr'H UNJWRIT- -House ; or, the

TEN WORD MAaJi.

BL00MINBT0N HURSERY.
I Acres, lata Vear. 1 Oraeabaea sea.

1SIPOI00 as 5.
I axi aiaas aaa sa

artadB A ofser. tra
eat Team nsrvaaas,

sTI nniBssB BBVBBBBi mm wes samfjttnS
i tqpsasr

1 hfaTe
Utvel by R- - R-- rastTwrlaht at lowest rasas.

Weed Faiiiilj''avorita

west. BnUewbsreyasestauBadveryevg-- -

ami br wbAe leer Pf? SfVt -


